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IX.— Gollembola from Mt. Murud and Mt.
Dulit, in Northern Sarawak. By Dr. H.
SCHOTT.

(With ttco Plates.)

Some time ago the late Curator of the Sarawak Museum,
Dr. E. Mjoberg, requested me to work up a collection

of Gollembola, made during his expedition in the regions of

the upper sources of the Baram river in North Sarawak.
The work is herewith finished and has resulted in the crea-

tion of three new genera. Out of twelve species eleven have

proved to be new only, one being known before. I have also

been able to shed new light on some critical genera.

While working up the collections (106 specimens) the

specialist, Dr. E. Handschin from Switzerland, has been
contemporaneously working up certain material from Java

and Sumatra. His work has already gone in print, but

to prevent our work overlapping and describing the same
species under two separate names, Dr. Handschin has been
polite enough to send me a typewritten copy of his manuscript

and also photographs of the new species. For this proof of

good sense and extraordinary kindness I beg to express my
deeply felt gratitude.

AETHEOPLEONA.

Fa^qly PODUEIDAELbk.

AcHORUTES Tempi.

1. ACHORUTESSEMILUNARIS n. sp.

Tuberctili distinct only on the head and the posterior seg-

ments of the body ; symmetrically arranged longer setae on the

intermediate tergites possibly point to the existence of dorsal

protuberances, but their contours are so vague that it seems
impossible to trace them with certainty on preserved material.

Cranida of medium size, not showing any pronounced difference

in size on the head or other parts of the body. Mouthparts
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strongly reduced, mandibles hook-shaped, with a lamellous

tooth ; maxillae needle-shaped.

Eyes 2 + 2, nnpigmented, on the outer margin of a tubercle;

cornea divided into two halfmoon-shaped parts by an extremely
fine line —hence the species name.

Poslant ennal organ absent, antennal organ III as usual

consisting of two staffs. In one specimen they seem to be
directed straight upwards, but in another one they are

distinctly depressed, as generally seems to be the case among
most species. Protective setae of common type I have failed

to observe but there is always the usual longer setae on the

outside of the organ.

IV has at the top a retractile tripartite organ, surrounded
by several protective setae, which are inserted in special im-
pressions on the skin. Sensitive setae of antennae number
7, all placed on the last joint. To describe their position in

detail offers great difficulties as the different preparations give

a different picture depending upon the position of the antennae
under the covering glass. On one I find 2 external, 1 anterior

and 4 superior. Hairs scattered, simple; claws unarmed.

Coloration. Specimens in alcohol pure white with a slight

shade of yellowish, but according to Dr. Mjoberg fresh pink
when alive.

Locality. Ten specimens collected at Brooketon, Brunei
Territory. Lives under rotten logs on damp ground.
(Mjoberg).

Remarks. This form comes close to Imms' Neanura
iyitermedia, but the latter has only four sensitive setae on
Ant. IV. A couple of these are easy to overlook but the fact

that the author especially points out this character in a com-
parison with another species and that he had a large material

at his disposal, makes it probable that the observation is correct.

The structure of the eye-lobes forms possibly also a good
distinctive character.

From other species with 2 + 2 pigmentless eyes the present
form is easily distinguished. Neanura coralliria Imms has
characteristic lateral protuberances and, to judge from the text

as well as the illustration, the sensitive setae are absent on
Ant. IV. AcJiorutes roseus Schott from Australia has distinct

protuberances arranged as in ^4. muscorum, large granula and
six sensitive setae on Ant. IV. and Borner's Japanese species,

A. Upas pis and A. hirteUus have apart from other separating

characters a distinct ventral tooth on the claw-bearing joint.
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2. ACHORUTESBORNENSIS n. sp.

Tubercnli very large, in number and position recalling

A. muscorum. They are, however, not ray-like in structure,

but more uniformly granulated. Granular large, cone-shaped,

with exception on the antennae, where they are strikingly

small, especially on the two interior joints.

I have not been able to examine the mouthparts, but believe

myself able to see hoop-shaped mandibles shining through,

when the preparation is viewed from below.

Eyes 3 + 3; pigmented and placed on a tubercle in such a

way that two are sitting at the lower margin somewhat oblique-

ly near each other at a distance not quite equal to the diameter

of the cornea, and a third one higher up in the vicinity of the

base of the antennae.

Postantennal organ absent. Ant. organ III consisting of

two depressed staffs within a chitinous fold. Ant. IV with a

tripartite, retractile terminal organ surrounded by protective

setae in hollow shaped papillae.

The bent sensitive setae number 7, the superior one smaller

than the other ones and visible only from the ventral side. It

seems also to be fixed on Ant. III. The setae are of three

different kinds : robust and comparatively short ones, very

thinly serrated ones with lancet-shaped, sharp points, long ones

with thread points and very fine feeble, simple ones (setae

sensualesV In the first two kinds the chitin is yellow, in the

other ones white, vitreous. On Ant. I and II all the different

kinds of setae are represented, on Ant. Ill and IV only the last

kind. Tuberculi richly beset wdth setae to such an extent that

the body under the microscope appears entirely spinous. A
seta sensualis is ahvays to be found on each tubercle. Claw
with a strong internal tooth near the base of the joint.

Coloration. Of this species there are two specimens, both

slightly damaged ; one has been treated by potash solution, the

other kept in a glycerine-separate. The colour of the body is

dirty w'hite, but according to a note by Dr. Mjoberg the living

animal is pinkish and very sluggish in its movements. Length
3 mm.

Locality. Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.

Remarks. The present species is easily distinguished from

other species with pigmented eyes, 3 + 3.

A . muscorum for instance differs among other things by the

sculpture of the tuberculi, the distance between the eyes and

the hairs. It differs from Neanura pudihunda Imms by the
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number of tuberculi and the presence of a postantennal organ,
etc., and finally from the recently described A. zehutnezi
Handsch. from Java and Sumatra by the sculptm'e of the
tubercuH, the position of the eyes and the number of the
antennal sensitive setae.

Lepidocyrtus Bonrl.

That my proposal of dividing the genus Lepidocyrtus
was bound to be criticised I was fully aware. The new material

that now has been procured from Borneo and Sumatra
gives me good reasons to take up my revision of the difficult

genus again and, as I hope, this time with better results.

I would like to point out that what TuUberg calls puncture
on the Lepidocyrtus scales and also taken as suth by me, by
closer examination turns out to consist of a sculpture of an
exceedingly small comb-like, densel}' arranged striation. On
account of the transparent and extremely thin scales, however,
the real nature of this sculpture can be revealed only at very

favourable circumstances, as for instance when one scale

lies immediately on the top of another one and even then

only at the highest magnification possible.

The scales are always rounded in the free end. This type

of scales is to be found in the genei-a Lepidocyrtus and Acan-
thurella. As a type of an exotic species of the former genus
L. maxim us may be chosen. Other characters are that Ant.

IV is without a retractile terminal organ and that the tibiae

are unjointed. It is also worthy of mention that the eye lobes

are .so squeezed together that the spots are nearly rounded.

Undoubtedly also the arrangement of hairs in the living

animal offers good characters, but unfortunatel}' hairs and
setae drop off only too easilj' at capture or in preservation. I

believe, however, that generally speaking the body can be said

to be only relatively thinly covered with bans or setae in the

forms here in view.

Parallel to the large Lepidocyrtus species, a variety of other

forms are also to be found in exotic material. They have as

a rule pointed scales but also rounded ones and their sculpture

consists of more or less elongate, distinct strips, in that respect

reminding one of the Sira-scales. Ant. IV is provided with a

distinct terminal organ and the fold (plica) mentioned by
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Tullberg as occurring on the tibiae of the S'ira-species is also
plainly visible and sometimes becomes so deep that the joint
here appears to be bent. The eyes are more widely separated
from each other, with the result that the "spots" appear more
elongate.

Often the liead and abdomen of these forms are richly beset
with serrated, club-shaped setae and not seldom the posterior

abdominal segments possess extraordinarily long serrated setae,

which however cannot be taken as botryothrichs.

From what has been mentioned above the genus Lepido-
cyrtus'seeuis to be well defined. Ii;i order to classify properly
also the other forms I am of the opinion that my collective

genus I.epidocyrtoides must be divided up and it seems to me
that the so often attacked character "mesonotum prominens"
should not be entirely discarded.

As type of the genus Lepidoeyrtns I propose to keep L.
cuciiUaris and would like to add also Lepidoeyrtns striatus

which also is characterized by pointed scales. Unfortunately
the latter form was never examined as regards the antennal
sensitive organ for reasons given in my paper on Dr. Mjoberg's
Australian Collembola.

For the S'lra-like forms of the genus Lepidocyrtoides I

suggested the expressive name Lepidosira. To this I refer

without hesitation L. australicus , L. ^agynarins, L. coeruleufi

and L. cinctus.

In this connection it deserves to be mentioned that

Handschin already has extracted L. spinosus from the

Lepidocyrtoides-gYonp and placed it in a genus 'of its own,
Acanfhocijrtus. Later on he expresses in a letter to me
his thought of possibly entering this form into the genus
Acanthurella. Personally T feel inclined to let it form a

separate genus. The dental spines are here arranged in several

rows and are comparatively small, vitreous and simple, whereas
the spines in the Acanthurella-f,\:>ecie?, form one row and are

serrated. Also the chaetotaxy of the furcula of both genera
is entirely different.

Furthermore the genus Acnnthocyrtns is characterized by
pointed scales and retractile terminal organ of Ant. IV and
2-jointed tibiae which is not the case with Acanthurella.

About the systematic position of Lepidocyrtoides longicornis

,

L. flavocinctiis and L. angii status I cannot at the present

moment express any definite opinion.
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Subgenus Acanthurella.

3. Acanthurella zonata n. sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. I 1 : 0.39.

Ant. I: II: III: IV=1: 1.66: 1.33: 2.06.

Abd. Ill: IV=1 : 5.43.

Maniibr : Mucrodens = l: 0.88.

Mesonotimi strongly protruding, slightly curved backwards.
Eyes 8 + 8, the two proximal ones much smaller. "Maculae'"
nearly round. Antorg. II consisting of 3 or possibly 4 free

staffs. Ant. Ill I have not been able to trace, but probably

it consists of two staffs within a fold as usual. Internal

margin of claws with a proximal double tooth and a distal,

simple one. Pseudonychids indistinctly developed, but seem
to have a lateral tooth at the base. The empodial appendix
in all the three pairs of legs stilette-shaped. The difference in

size of the different pairs of legs very little pronounced. They
reach to the distal tooth or slightly over it. There is a tibio-

tarsal and distinctly incrassate sensitive seta. The spines of

the furcula appear already on the lower parts of manubrium.
They are of different size and distinctly serrate. They alter-

nate here with very robust serrated setae, which appear to be

double contoured. The joint is also covered by long, slightly

curved, feather-like setae on the ventral side. Of dental

spines there are only some few ones left above. They seem
to vary in size. Mucrones bidentate, with basal spine.

Scales large, thin, rounded in the free end, with a sculpture

of sometimes very small, indistinct striae. On the antennae
they are noticeable to the second joint. Between the abdomi-

nal segments and on the upper side of mesonotum there are

groups of extraordinarily long scales. Under mesonotum
there is a group of protruding, robust, unsculptured sharply

pointed setae.

Ant. I, II, densely covered by feather-shaped setae of

normal size, among which also some longer ones seem to be
directed outwards at the sides of both the internal joints. On
Ant. Ill, TV, the feather-shaped setae become smaller and
transparent and are placed more distant apart from each other.

Coloration. Head yellowish. Ant. I and II slight reddish,

III and TV are whitish, the former with a distal blue spot.

Mesonotum is blue pigmented with oblique stripes and scat-

tered dots. A blue girdle is noticeable extending from
mesonotum to Abd. III. There is also an obliquely placed
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blue spot with iiTegiilar contours on the big abdominal ^^egment

which otherwise is yellowish. The scales probably give the

living animal a rusty reddish tint. Tibiae whitish, sometimes
partly bluish, manubrium slightly bluish, dentes uncoloured.

Locality. 2 specimens from Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet.

4. ACANTHURELLAGLAUCA n. sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1 : 0.42.

Ant. II : III : IY = 1 : 1.25 : 1.31 : 1.93.

Abd. Ill: IV = 1 : 7.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l : 1.02.

Antorg. II consisting of six free stabes, Antorg. Ill of two
obliquely placed, strong staffs in a plica. Dental spines of

about the same size and arranged in a row on the interior side

of the segment.
Agrees otherwise in all more important morphological

characters completely with the last mentioned species.

Length of body 3 mm.
Coloration. With reference to the colour markings the

following variations occur :

—

(1) Main colour yellowish with longitudinal stripes on the

sides of mesonotum, all joints of antennae dark, nearly black,

genae thinly pigmented in a reticulated pattern, legs lightly

blue-pigmented, fork light. 1 specimen from Mt. Murud,
6500 feet.

(2) Not quite so strongly pigmented, otherwise entirely

agreeing with (1). 4 specimens from Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.

(3) Pigmentation very undecided. 4 specimens from Mt.
Murud, 6500 feet. On a label attached Dr. Mjoberg calls

them "ground podurids." Two of those are nearly greyish

whitish with mesonotum straight upstanding or even slightly

bent forwards. I do not dare, however to classify them as a
separate species.

PSEUDOSIRA Schott.

Pseudosira has always occupied a very debated position in

the system and some authors have even doubted its "raison
d'etre." When creating the genus on a single specimen in

1893 I was guided only by the following facts :

—

(1) the animal had a Sira-like shape of the body.

(2) it had falciform mucrones.
(3) it was covered with scales.
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Pseudosira was to be compared with Sira as my previously

classified Calif ornian genus Drepanura with Entomohrya.
Later on I got a bit doubtful and thought that I possibly had
overrated the importance of the shape of the mucronal segment
and suggested sinking Drepanura as synonymous with Ento-
mohrya and Pseudosira as synonymous with Sira. At least

the latter proposal turned out to be wrong as T at tliat time did

not give due consideration to the type of the scales and other

characters as will be mentioned in th.e following.

In 1906 Borner believed himself to have rediscovered the

genus in a species from British Central Africa, called Pseu-

dosira nyassicti. He pointed out that this form had rounded

scales and that also the furcula was covered with scales and
therefore nlaced Pseudosira as a subgenus to Lepidocyrtns.

This arrangement of his was criticised by Wahlgren(^) who
had worked up a large amount of material from Egypt and
Sudan. Wahlgren deals with the question in the following

way :

—

"It seems quite impossible to keep Lepidocyrtns s. str. and
Pseudosira even as subgenera, as Borner does. There is no
marked differences bet^^een a protruding and a not protruding

mesonotum as all intermediate states are to be found and
the shape of the scales is considerably varying even on
different parts of the body of the same individual."

Wahlgren therefore out of pure practical reasons proposes

to reduce Pseudosira and divide the genus Lepidocyrtns in

two sections Falciformes and Bidentictdati in accordance with

the sliape and structure of tlie mucronal segment. This

arrangement first appealed to me as justified as a means of

getting out of the diPficulties, and I therefore accepted it

when working up Dr. Mjoberg's Australian material.

I have, ho^^'ever, now good reasons to change my opinion

again. I have been fortunate enough to procure a couple

of specimens of Pseudosira eleqans from Camerun, about ten

specimens of another species from the Amazon and several

specimens from Borneo. A close comparison between those

shows that Pseudosira must be kept up as a distinct genus, for

which I would like to give the following diagnosis :

—

Habitus Sira-like ; Antennae foiu'-jointed with II and III

in full-grown specimens of equal size and lY slightly longer

(^) Apterygot. aus. A gypt und d. Sudan (Results of the Swed. Zool.

Exped. to Egypt and White Nile, 1901).
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than III and provided with a retractile terminal organ.

t^Jyes 8 + 8, the proximal ones distinctly smaller than the

other ones, "maculae" oval. Clav^-joints nearly straight,

with a proximal donble-tooth and two simple distal ones.

Pseudonychids very indistinct, often growing together with

the incrassated superior margin of the claw, empodial

appendices straight, slightly rounded towards the tips, in

extr. Ill longest.

Tibiae unjointed ; there is a tibiotarsal, sensitive, incrassated

seta, extending slightly above the proximal tooth of the claw.

Furcula covered with scales, dental ring, often suddenly

interrupted, mucrones falciform. Scales in the free margin
rounded, with very fine striation. On the head and body
robust club-shaped setae ; a tuft of comparatively long, serrated

setae on the apical segment. There are also long soft, feather-

shaped hairs on Ant. II, Abd. IV and V and on the ventral

side of the fork.

Remarks. It deserves to be mentioned that none of the

authors except Bdrner refers to the retractile terminal organ
of Ant. IV. Probably the organ has been overlooked, in spite

of being very obvious at least in Pseudosira elegans. Upon
the character of the interrupted, dental rings in the fork too

much stress should perhaps not be laid. The rings do not

disappear unnoticeably as in Lcpidocyrtus, but intermediate

states seem to occur. The diagnosis of the species ought
probably to be based chiefly or entirely on the colour

markings.

5. Pseudosira f.\sciata n. sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1 : 0.35.

Ant. I: II: III: IY = 1: 1.65: 1.75: 2.75.
Abd. Ill: IV=1 ; 3.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l : 1.36.

Coloration. Honey-yellow, with a lateral black border
from Th. Ill to Abd. III. On Abd. Ill, and sometimes also
on II, the lateral spots continue over the dorsal side and
form cross-bands

; at the posterior margin of the big abdominal
segment a lateral spot. Ant. II and III dark at the tips,
IV entirely green-black.

Locality. A number of mostly damaged specimens from
the jungle near Tutau Eiver, a branch of the Baram Eiver,
Northern Sarawak.
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Remarks. Borner's observations on Pseudosira nyassica of

"IV mit Sinneskolben, Kopf, Mesonotnm and die meisten

Eiickentheile mit Keiilenborsten" and of "I : II : III : TV =^

1 : 1§ : 2 :
2

—

•22y'q" of the antennal formula agree well with

my own. Undoubtedly also Imm's Ps. indra and Handschin's
newly mentioned Ps. dovw^tica (Nic.) C. B. are good species

of this genus. Probably also Wahlgren's LepidocyrUis species

of the group "Falciformes" (except perhaps L. traegaardhi)

belong here. Wahlgren points out that all "Falciformes"

are richly covered with hairs, but says nothing in this respect

about his only new species of the group "Bidenticulati."

Probably also Schaflfer's Lepidocyrtns falcifer and my own
Lcp. schafferi ought to be placed here, but decidedly not

Schaffer's Sira variahilis as Borner suggests, and furthermore

Hitter's both Pseudosira species.

Lbpidosira n. g.

More or less Sira-like in appearance with jointed tibiae and
retractile terminal organ on Ant. IV. Scales of varying types

but generally pointed, with long internal distinct striation.

Both manubrium and dentes covered by scales. Body richly

hairy. Mucrones bidentate, with basal spine.

6. LePIDOSIBA MONTANA n. Sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1:0.40.
Ant. I: II: III: IV=1: 1.5: 1.5: 2.2.

Abd. Ill: IV=1 : 4.62.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l: 1.28.

Mesonotum not protruding above the hind margin of the

head. Eyes 8 + 8, normally placed. Ant. Ill consisting of

two curved staffs within wavy skin-folds. Claws with three

internal teeth, the proximal one double ; pseudom^chia distinct,

reaching to the proximal double-teeth. The empodial appen-
dix obliquely cut off, the ventral lamella extremely thin and
distinctly serrated. The tibio-tarsal sensitive setae compara-
tively short and incrassated towards the apex. Immediately
behind this there is an extremely long feather-shaped seta

protruding. On the ventral side of the tibiae and amongst the

serrated setae a single, j)ointed, simple and uncoloured seta

directed obliquely forwards. The scales as a rule of the
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pointed type, but also rounded ones occur, all with longitudinal

striation. On the abdomen they are brown. On the head,

antennae, legs and furcula only scales of the pointed type are

to be found. On the antennae these scales protrude to the

basal part of Ant. IV. On the naanubrium they are vitreous,

exceedingly thin, and noticeable only by means of powerful

magnification. On dentes they are elongated, lancet-shaped

and remind one of flattened feather-like setae. Mesonotum
at the anterior margin with a tuft of setae and the apical

abdominal segment with long feather-shaped setae with some-

what extended tips. There are also two pairs of extremely

long serrated setae on each side of the abdominal segments

IV and V.

Coloration. Yellowish- white, sides of head darkly pig-

mented. There is a conspicuous black border along the sides

of the body, a dark basal ring on the antennae ; Ant. I bronze-

coloured, underneath with bluish shade, other joints dirty

whitish.

The two joints with distal blue points and the two apical

joints with proximal blue rings. Manubrium sprinkled with

blue, dentes uniformly yellowish.

Locality. 1 large specimen (3 mm.) from the top of

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, a smaller one also from Mt. Murud,

6500 feet, and three smaller ones (2 mm.) from Mt. Dulit,

3000 feet. The latter three individuals are nearly white

with narrow bands on the thoracic segments and brown scales

and blue rings on the legs. They were taken by beating

branches above nn umbrella and occurred together with

Epimetrua ynirabilis n. g. n. sp. and Bromacantlius handscliini

n. g. n. sp.

Eptmetrura n. g.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1 = 1 : 0.58.

Ant. I: II: III: IV-1 : 1.28: 1.12: 1.60.

Abd. Ill: IV = 1 : 9.37.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l: 1.18.

Mesonotum strongly protruding. Apical segment of abdomen
with a finger-shaped appendix, separated by a joint from the

segment. Antennae four-jointed, longer than half the body.

Eyes 8-f8, divided into two groups, four in the upper one,

three in the lower one on irregularly extended spots. Corner

with a peculiar brown point,
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Antorg. Ill consisting of two staffs within a wavy skin-fold.

Tibiae two-jointed, the tibio-tarsal sensitive seta long and
incrassated to^^ards the apex. Opposite to this and on the

underside of the joint there is a single long seta among the

serrated ones.

Claws with a proximal donble-tooth and two distal ones,

psendonychia big with a lateral appendix at the base ; the em-
podial appendix obliquely cut off, the ventral lamella ex-

tremely thin and distinctly serrated.

Denies unarmed, mucrones bidentate, with basal spine.

Scales extended, pointed, with elongate striation.

Hairs and scales only partly preserved. Some scatterec

slightly curved ones, flattened towards the apex, can be seen

near the anterior margin of mesonotum. Genae thinly cover-

ed with long fine hairs, antennae and legs with long setae,

directed forwards. There are also some excessively long

feather-shaped setae on the femoral joints anterior part. The
apical segments with several pairs of long feather-shaped seta.

Apical appendix densely covered with scales and long serrated

setae.

Furcula richly hairy. At the joint between the manubrium
and dentes the hairs grow thicker and are arranged in groups.

7. Eptmetrura mirabilis n. sp.

Coloration. The preserved specimen is yellowish-white

with some odd beautiful blue dots on the antennae and the

legs.

Length of body (except head) 3 mm.
Locality. One single specimen from Mt. Dulit, 5000 feet,

together with Lepidosira montana n. sp.

Remarks. This very peculiar form approaches the genus

Lepidocyrtus by the excessive development of the second

thoracic segment but reminds one in all other points of Sira,

as for instance in the type of scales, the two-jointed tibiae, the

claws, etc. By the finger-shaped apical appendix it occupies

an independent position. First T took this organ for an ab-

normall}'' extended part of the apical segment itself. From
this it is, however, separated by a distinct joint. A similar

appendix has been described by Imms from another Collembola

form which he calls Heteronuiricus crucifer, which, however,

has entirely differently shaped antennae and abdomen.
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Tribus Orchesellini.

DiCRANOCENTEUSSchott.

Through Mr. Georg Waldau I have received new Collem-

bola-material from Camenin, and have there rediscovered the

form D. gracilis, described by nie thirty years ago and also

another interesting species.

A comparative study of this as v^ell as other material from

Borneo, Smnatra and Meru enables me to give a complete

diagnosis of the genus as follows :

—

Mesonotum not protruding over the posterior margin of the

head. Abd. IV only slightly longer than III. Apical segment

sometimes rounded, sometimes extended. Antennae longer

than half the body with a basal ring and six joints, of which

the fifth is extremely long and annulated like the apical joints.

Eyes 8 + 8. Dentes with or without spines, mucrones
bidentate, with basal spine. Scales brown, varying in shape

but mostly rounded in the free end. Sculpture as in

Lepidocyrtus but much more distinct and with faint concentric

transversal lines at the base of the scales. On the anterior

margin of mesonotum there is a group of robust, serrated,

brown setae. Curved setae are to be found near the anterior

margin of the head and partly covering the base of the antennae.

Similar setae cover also Ant. I and II, where also very long

protruding, simple, vitreous setae can be seen. On the back-

side of the trochanter of the third pair of legs transparent

sensitive setae are found.

8. DiCRANOCENTRUSSUNDANENSIS n. sp.

Diagnosis. Claws with exceedingly small teeth, very easily

overlooked ; with one proximal double tootli and one simple

one ;
pseudonychia small, empodial appendix lancet-shaped, its

ventral lamella with a hardly noticeable tooth, which is longer

on the third pair of legs. Tibio-tarsal sensitive setae com-
paratively short, ending pointed. Dental spines arranged in

three parallel rows, the spines of the external rows very big,

all slightly curved.

Coloration. Ground colour light nearly white, but the

scales give the animal a shade of brown. The basal ring of

antennae dark. Ant. I and II dark brown with a bluish-black

distal ring. In Ant. Ill the bluish pigment is more diffuse.

Ant. V is greyish shining with a nearly black proximal spot.
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Legs with scattered blue spots on the upper joints, tibiae

entirely blue.

Length of body 3, 5—4,00 mm.

Locality. Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, 3 specimens.

Remarks. The species comes nearest to Wahlgren's D.

meruensis. This has also the dental spines arranged in

three parallel rows, but not quite so regularly, and the

external spines are not so big and are less curved than in

the Bornean species.

Tribus Paronellini.

Quite recently Dr. E. Handschin has proposed to split up
the species of my genus Paronella into four genera. His step

seems to me justified and offers no considerable difficulties in

placing the species known up to now. The difference between
Paronella s. str. and Aphysa, however, appears a bit too vague

to adhere to strictly in future if decided only by the number of

mucronal teeth. Perhaps some additional characters could

be discovered in the shape and structure of the scales.

x\t present I have not sufficient material to enable me to

draw any definite conclusions. I hope, however, to be able

to ventilate the question more in detail, when working up a

collection from Gamerun. Here it might only be mentioned
that a typical Paronella species, P. nigromaculata has thin,

broad, in the free end rounded scales, with very fine striation

and perhaps the species has this character in common vdth

other true Paronella species. In all other forms of the group
the scales are narrow, pointed, densely pubescent, approach-

ing scuated setae.

Also the following points of view may be referred to here.

Dr. Handschin asks me in a letter if in reality those

described by me as Pericrypta mjohergi are covered by scales.

If so it would be a welcome guest among the forms included

in the new genus Pseudoparonella. On account of his inquiry

I have thoroughly re-examined twelve specimens, but failed

to discover a single scale. I should hke to add that I do not

consider it advisable any longer to maintain Ritter's generic

name Pericrypta for the Australian species as this forms a

confusion of two different genera. I therefore propose to

change it to Paronellides, which name seems to express

adequately the position of the Australian form.
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With reference to Paronella appendiculata, Handschin states

that this species had not been examined as to the occurrence
or the absence of dental spines. In my description 1 say

the following :

—

"Hinterrand der Dcntes mit einer Eeihe Wimperborsten
von demseiben Typus wie die zwei Distalborsten," and that

is all that can be said about the thing. No spines occur.

Aphysa Handsch.

In Dr. Mjobergs collection from Mt. Murud there are

eight specimens which undoubtedly have to be referred to that

section of the genus Paronella, which Handschin comprises
under the new genus Aphysa. On account of its great

variability this species has caused me great trouble to classify.

The antennae of nearly all specimens are broken, and the

joints left vary in length as do also the colour and the size of

the tergites, dentes and mucroues.
Some specimens are yellow with distinct black cross stripes,

others show no markings whatsoever, some have Ant. I about
twice as long as the diagonal of the head, whereas in others

these two segments are nearly of the same length. The
mucronal segments are in some individuals comparatively
short and broad (dentes about fourteen times longer than
mucrones), in other ones long and narrow (dentes about eleven

times longer than mucrones). The most peculiar variation is,

however, that in certain individuals the dental segment are

armed, in others unarmed.
It seems perhaps simple to divide up the material into two

different species for instance one with distinct crossbands,

long antennae, armed dental segments and short mucrones,
another one with indistinct or no markings at all, short joints

of antennae and long mucrones, which should have been
good enough, if the variations had gone parallel as mentioned
just now.

But only the characters unarmed dentes and long mucrones
on one side and armed dentes and short mucrones on the

other correlate with each other ; all other characters vary

independently of each other and also of those just mentioned.

9. Aphysa dubia n. sp.

Extremes of variations in the relative size according to

measurement of all individuals.
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Diagnosis. Ant. 1 = 1: 0.84-1: 2.10.

Ant. I : 11=1 : 0.75-1 : 2.05.

Abd. Ill: IV = 1 : 5.40-1 : 6.87.

Manubr : Mucrodens = l : 1.44-1: 1.80.

Eyes 8 + 8; proximal ocelli smaller than the other ones.

Antennae of medium length, of about the same lenp,th as

the body judged from a single individual, which, however, has
one joint abnormal.

Claws with a proximal double tooth and a simple distal one.

Pseudonychia distinct, empodial appendix with a upstanding
toothlike formation at the middle of the internal side which is

longer in the third pair of legs than in the other ones.

Tibial sensitive seta with a distinct incrassation , which does

not extend to the middle of the claw. Furcula without dental

vesica, with a double row of dental spines which, however,
sometimes seem to be absent ; mucrones with six teeth and
basal spine.

Scales small, pointed, pubescent. Body covered with small

black, serrated setae, especially richly developed on the strongly

pigmented cross-bands and other darker spots. On the ventral

side there are fairly long and densely arranged feather-like

setae.

The living animal probably has the head covered with strong

setae, directed forwards and incrassate in the ends. In one
individual a single such one can be seen. A ring of strong

apical setae protrude as spears over the posterior margin of the

head, originating from the anterior margin of mesonotum.
Coloration. Yellowish dark markings, head to a great

extent black-pigmented, mesonotum with a broad indistinctly

limited cross-band, posterior half of mesonotum with a more
narrow one. There are also strongly marked cross-bands on
Abd. Ill all along the segment, in the middle of Abd. IV and on
Abd. V and VI. On Abd. IV there are big lateral markings,

with vague contours sometimes extending into a broad vague
fascia across the posterior part of the segment. Legs dark

with lighter coloured tibiae ; antennae and furcula light.

In another form the body lacks markings almost entirely,

being only slightly shadowed. The two first joints of antennae

bronze coloured, with bluish-green rings at both ends and an
irregular dark marking in the middle ; tibiae bluish-green,

manubrium yellow ; dentes pale bluish-green.

To these two colour variations most individuals can be

referred.
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L&ngtb ui body 3 mm.
Locality. Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

Hemarks. The species reminds me in its shape of the
mucronai segment of A. longicornis but is well separated by
its shorter antennae and the occurrence of dental spines.

One cannot be too careful when examining and drawing the
mucronai segment of the ApJiysa species as in different

positions of the object and at different degrees of magnification
one gets the most different pictures. One figure is given here
taken at normal magnification and two other ones taken with
use of oil immersion. In the first all dentes and lateral

processes are plainly visible.

DiCRANOCENTEOIDESImms.

10. DiCRANOCENTROIDESARGENTATUSn. sp.

Of this very interesting form there are two individuals

of somewhat different size. The segmental formulae are as

follows :

—

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1 : 0.85.

Ant. I : II : III : IV = 1 : 0.64 : 0.96 : 1.

Abd. Ill: IV=1 : 13.33.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l: 1.14.

Eyes 8 + 8, arranged in two parallel rows. Thanks to the

thin pigment they are visible without the use of extra

methods. Their relative size I cannot fix.

Antennae longer than half the body, in shape, colour, etc.,

quite peculiar. Ant. I and II are thick and dark brown and
the two apical joints narrow and nearly pure white.

All joints are covered with a bottom layer of brown feather-

shaped setae, which become shorter on the apical joint. Ant.

I and II are also provided with big tufts of strong brown plainly

serrated setae and from Ant. II and III some uncoloured long

setae of the same structure are seen extending in oblique

directed downwards. The two apical joints are furthermore

covered with fine vitreous sensitive setae, which are placed at

a certain distance and at right angles towards the joint. Upper
claw with pseudonychia, a proximal double tooth and a distal

simple one ; empodial appendix lancet-shaped. The tibio-tarsal

sensitive seta comparatively short, distinctly incrassate. The
two segments of furcula of the same length; dentes parallel,

slightly tapering downwards. On the internal side they are
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armed with a double row of simple spines and covered with
scales and thin feather-shaped Petae. It seems impossible to
fix the lower limit of the rows of ypme as the spines downwards
become bigger and go over into long spine-like setae ; mucrones
short and broad, the dorsal position roimded above ; from
here an apical blunt tooth and two ventral ones, of which the
lower one is broad and lamella-shaped, are seen protruding;
further down there is a slightly • curved basal spine ; lateral

appendix indistinct.

Coloration. In specimens preserved in alcohol the ground
colour seem to be dark honey-yellow. The markings consist

of a faint black margin on the ventral margin of mesonotum
and strong, irregular borders on or near the posterior margins
of Abd. IV and V. The ventral side of the big apical segment
is dark brown as also the whole of the apical segment.

On the living animal Dr. Mjoberg has, according to a note
in the tube, observed two silver-shining greenish lateral bands.
Also the interstices between the hau' tuffs are silvery shining.

The length of the animal from the tip of mesonotum to the

furcula is 3—4 mm.
Locality. Mt. Duht, N. Sarawak, 3000 feet.

Biology. In the above-mentioned note Dr. Mjoberg
remarks, that "this species strikingly imitates certain small,

narrow spiders by stretching straight forwards the lightly

coloured antennae, which are constantly moved, thereby giving

exactly the impression of a spider and its palpi. It was
observed on the leaves of a shrub, displaying in the direct

sunlight, an extraordinary habit of a Podurid."

Remarks. Other species belonging to this genus are

Paronella pliimicorjiis (Par.) D. fasciatus Imms and D. longi-

ceps recently described by Handschin. Judging from the

description of the mucronal segments of the latter species, it

seems to come nearest to the Mt. Dulit species, but differs,

however, by the monstrous head.

Though the species just mentioned in their organisation show

many peculiarities in common, justifying the creation of a

separate genus (as done by Imms) the choice of name seems to

me a bit peculiar, as there is no affinity whatsoever with the

genus Dicranocentrus. No doubt the discussed forms come

nearest to the species of the genus Aphyusa. This is evident

from the shape of the scales but above all from the appearance

of the mucronal segment of the species described by Imms.
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Bromacanthus n. g.

Body elongate, narrow, somewhat sinuate on the dorsal side

between Abd. Ill and IV. Antennae nearly of the length of

the body, the apical joint slightly annulated.

Antennal organ II consisting of two free staffs and Ant.

organ III of two staffs within a skin-fold. I have not been

able to discover any terminal organ on Ant. IV.

Eyes 8 + 8, the proximal ones distinctly smaller than the

others, placed on oval spots with irregular contours ; claw joints

slender, upper claw with a proximal double tooth and a distal

one; pseudonychia small, easily overlooked. The empodial

appendix concave, the tips of it curved upwards on the two first

pairs of legs and reaching to the proximal tooth of the upper

claw, on the third pair of legs longer and extending to the

distal tooth. Tibiotar.sal sensitive setae incrassate towards

the apex, thin and reaching to the distal tooth. The hind legs

possess on the interior side of the femur a mysterious organ

consisting of two rows of dark skin pieces. In most of the

individuals examined these are spiral-shaped and their edges

undentate. Only in one specimen they seem to be spoon-

shaped with serrated margins. It is possible that this femoral

organ has something to do with the feeling.

Furcula with nearly parallel sides, manubrium slightly

shorter than dentes, which on the inside are armed with two
double rows of spines, one dorsal and one ventral. The spines

of the dorsal row are robust, and split up at the base in such

a way, that they strikingly remind one of an open ear of oats

(hence the name). They are erect and are combined with
obliquely-placed, nearly needle-shaped smaller spines. In the

ventral row the spines are slightly longer, very sharp and
directed downwards and also combined with smaller spines.

All spines, also the smaller ones are more or less split up in

a characteristic way. Miicrones indistinctly set off from
dentes, as long as broad, with three teeth, of which the middle
one is bigger than the other ones and curved upwards.

Scales thin, brownish, in the free end mostly circle round,
sometimes with irregular contours, but never sharp. They
are very finely striped and continue on the antennae right out

to the terminal joint. Hairs on the abdomen badly preserved.

There is a tuft of setae at the sides of mesonotum, thinly

placed longer setae on the ventral side of the big abdominal
segment and some stronger setae <jn the apical segment.
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Antennae and legs normally hairy. The distal end of

manubrium near the dentes with a row of down-hanging,
very strong feather-shaped setae; dentes also with long, thin,

feather- shaped setae, but also with some odd, very stiff,

pointed, serrated ones. Near mucrones there are two or three

double-contoured very strong down-hanging setae.

11. Bromacanthus handschini n. sp.

The colour in specimens pi'e.served in alcohol nearly pure
white with some blue-pigmented distal dots on Ant. Ill, Ant.
IV, entirely bluish.

Length of body 2 mm.
Locality. About thirty specimens from Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet,

and a single one from the same mountain, 3000 feet. They
lived on bushes and ^vere g(3t by shaking the branches over

an umbrella (Mjoberg).

Remarks. Wriien examining this species I first thought to

have to do with a species of tlie genus ParoncUa, but the

peculiar shape and distribution of the dental spines, the

mysterious femoral organ and tlie presejice of antennal

sensitive organs necessitate the creation of a new genus. A
deciding factor should have been the secondary articulation of

the apical antennal joint, Init 1 am not in the position to say

anything definite concerning this characteristic. Only very

few specimens ^v•ith antennae in fact are accessible and in a

couple of those I believe I can see distinct annulation on

Ant. IV., but in anotlier specimen the picture is indistinct.

It deserves to be mentioned that in several individuals there

is a peculiar anomaly in the antennae : Ant. Ill is either

entirely missing or at least strongly reduced.

In the former case only the longer, not annulated basal part

of Ant. IV gives the impression of a joint of its own. Also

the supposed joint-suture toM'ards Ant. IV is very indistinct

and the segment itself has no sensitive organs at all.

12. Cyphoderes serratus Schott.

In Dr. Mjoberg 's collection there are five specimens from

Mt. Dulit of a form which I must regard as identical with the

species described by me from Australia under the above name.

A. detailed comparison with Australian individuals shows no

differences. The species is so characteristic as to preclude

any mistake.
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Remarks. The asymmetry in the suture of the claws which
Borner mentions in his C. albinos does not occur in my
species, in which two big quite symmetrically placed teeth

are found near the internal margin.

Explanation of Plates 4 and 5.

Fig. 1. Acanthurella zonata n. sp.

2. Acanthurella glauca n. sp.

3. Lepidosira montana n. sp.

4. Aphysa dubia n. sp.

5. Picranocentroides argent atiis n. sp.

6. Bromaoanthns handschini n. sp.

7. ., „ „ _
_

8. Ocelli in situ of Achoriites semilunaris n. sp.

9. Ocellus

10. Ant. IV
11. Group of ocelli of Achoriites bornensis n. sp.

12. Antennae ,, ,, ,, ,,

13. Setae ,, ,, ,, ,,

14. Dens furcula of Acanthurella zonata n. sp.

15. Squamae ,, ,, ,,

16. Claw of 3rd pair of legs of Lepidosira montana n. sp.

17. Squamae of dentes ,, ., ,, ,,

18. ,, ,, manubrium ,, ,, ,,

19. Apical appendix of Epimetrura ynirabilis n. sp.

20. Claw of 3rd pair of legs ,, ,,

21. Squamae from the body ,,
•

,, ,,

22. Ocelli

23. Claw of 3rd pair of legs of Dicranocentrus siindanensis n. sp.

24. Dens furculae ,, ,, ,, ,,

25. Empodial appendix of 3rd pair of Aphysa duhia n. sp.

26. Squamae of body ,, ,, ,, ,,

27. Mucro viewed from the internal side ,, ,, ,,

28—29. IMucrones ,, ,, external ,, ,, ,, ,,

30. Dental spines ,, ,, ,, ,,

31. Dental spines of Dicranoncentroides argentatus n. sp.

32. Squamae from the body ,, ,, ,,

33. Mucro ,, ,, „
,, 34. Mucro of Dicranocentroides plumicomis (Par.).

,, 35. Mucro of Bromacanthus handschini n. sp.

36. Dens furculae of ,, ., ,,

,, 37. Femoral organ of ,, ,, ,,

38. Claw of 3rd pair of legs of ,, ,,

,, 39. Claw-joint of Cijphoderes serratus Sch.

40. ,, ,, from underneath of Cyphoderes serratus Sch.

41. Mucro
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